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Class of ’62 XL’s!
Celebrates 40th Reunion
Peace Corps Accepts
Two Suffolk Graduates
A SuHoUt Univerat}"
grad
uate Jiful Ji grfldiiate
of the
Clast;
1962 have been notified
their itrsluwuiarjf aefiepcaufce a*
lucinbcni of the Peace Corfis bj' R.
Sargent Sfiriver, difector.
"nte tvi^o were accented «s the

A TALENT
DISCOVERED
Suffolk students iitay be swrliriseii to fin-il they lui,ve a purential
s.far 111 thdr midst.
Helm Stuwata {BsurroEi) will
reeor-il T«, /t # life, her
earn|na»jti(M, for Acs Recording
Stndins^ Bei^t<n«i.

Helen has composed a mimbcr
Ilf songs, hut sIm! feek eereafn that
tills h the best she has written.
‘AVith n Httk hick,” said Helen,
'1 waii't have to trarrj,' aboufi
tuition next full.’"
The song » a fytical lov« ballad
chat show?s prombie of a great
f«mre on the
testjrd tnat;'
ket, provided, of course, that all
her elassniatcs at Suffolk run out
and buy a oipy as soon as it’a
released.

eesuif of applieations obtained from
Suffolk University Pkeement Di
rector Goorge Higky.

Tbe Oorpsmen are ChristCHg
SitnoroUk ol LotyelL a 196ff‘
^padnate of die CoMeie of Lihoral Arts, and
E. Solomoit of Revom, a 1962 paduato
d«trese eaiidjdate.

Siimoreltk, who majored in His
tory and minored iia Edacatlon,
experts to tcarfi in Cypress. A
Sunday Khool teacher for five
yeara, he has also served as super
visor of the Greek Othodcoc Holy
TriJiity Church, WhEe in college
he sensed as program chiiinnani of
the Near and Middle East Club
and ivas active in the D»ma Clah■Solomon, who lias been accepted
for the trauilni program of the
Peace Corps project in Pakistan,
will leave July 14 for the Corps’
training site in Puerto Rico,

Ji. - SR, PiOM
PLANNED FOR
APRIL laih
The “neu' fronttcr" has finally
rinidietl Suffolk University, The
idea of "togethemess,” as it were,
has found its way into tive From
plans of the Junior and Sensor
■classes of this school..
Tor tlie first time in hiKtort',
of Sttffolk, anyu,;ay, the Prosn wlli
c.wy
into an all-sdtool
’'private” party.
The site »f this ’’revoliitionary’*'
scheme wilt be the litxtiiri«n.«s New;
Oecan Hwbc in SwampKsutc,
Mass,, the playground of she
svcirM's richest men, including
King Saud, the Rockefeller, and
the Vanderbilt. Providing the
music for this festive occarion will
l>e none other than Boston’s own
Ruby Newman and his orchesCra,
Tlie program for the night, and
ft promises to be a great night.
Includes dancing from 9 p.ro. until
! K.ra. when a full course menl
will be served. After the meal, the
’'private” party tdll mntimse until
4 ajE.
With no classes scheduled for
the faOawing two days, April srt,
1962 fWediwsday evening) prom
ises to be a memondile day for rise
JunioK and Seniors of Suffolk

Final selection k made following
the chree-moneh training period,
Solomon, a 1961 Suffolk graduate
with an AB, in Rj^ehology, minor- UniveHtity,
We’ll he thent, hope you vrilL
od in Biology. He is a t§fa can
didate for an M.A, in Guidance Remeinlier that date, Wedneisday,
E^lucation,

April 18, 1562. Just to wake sure
jewt don’t forget, wb offer this
famous line to help your lw.(i»ory:

'Tmti m ike iSth nf dfni in
. . /’

BOSTON. MASS.

VOL. 1© NO. 7

Quirk, Walsh, Perchard
Elected Class Presidents
The undergraduate body went to the polls
May 5 and elected class officei-s tor 196D62.
Elected to the pi*^idencies of their respective
classes were Senior Bruce T. Quirk, of Mossman Road,
Sudhui'j^ who this year- served as presldeut of Student
GoTernment, Junior William Walsh, 121 HilMde St.»
Eoxbury, a representative in Student Govemiuent
this year, and James Ferchai’d, of 2t Shipan Road,
Chelsea,
'
The senior class also elected John P. Hennessey of Cam
bridge, vice-president; Margaret Donovan of Peabody, Sec
retary; and Anthony Dileso of Eci«fon, Treaswrer.
William IfcCartlij'' of Roslindale, Patricia McGwem of
Lawrenca, and Walter O’Brien of Littleton were sent to stu
dent foverament poafo.
In the junior class Eichard Pizzano of rioslindale w«a
elected viee-FrosIdent| Anne Marie Fitpatriek of Jamaica
Plain lyas elected Secretory; and Eugene Eumpel of Bosto-jn
was doetod TiTeasurer, Student g-uvernment seats went to
Frederick Hodgman of Boston, Patricia M, Foster of Wey
mouth, and Jane Matheson of West Newbury,
In the sophomore class where traditionally low averages
and fmshman-y^ '"jitters’' tend to keep many names off the
ballot, Gerald Binder of Doreijester won a bid for viee-Presiident; Peter Bottoi of Lexinglon became Treasurer; and
Jerome Crowley, Jr. of Boston took the post of Seeretary,
Louise Moran of W^t Eosbary, Charles Vaillancourt of Paw
tucket, and Robert Canavaa cdf Hull survived to win seats on
Student Government.

All the articles and photos in this special edition
appeared in the Suffolk Journal between Septem
ber, 1961 and May, 1962 - our senior year. They
are reprinted by permission of the Editor... me.
Alan Chapman
MAY. 19©2

STUDENTS HOLD ALL-COLLEGE MEETING
AUDITORIUM PACKED
The college’s student body filled the university auditorium
The question was asked:
"Do
we have the money to ex
on April 26th to take part in the second annual All-College
pand?"
A resolution that a finan
Meeting. I he theme: “Are You Getting Your Money’s Worth?”

cial statement listing the
Student Government President William McCarthy, the mod university's assets be requested
erator, opened the meeting with a brief but encompassing was passed unanimously.

speech which voiced the sentiments of the enthusiastic assem
A letter requesting response to
the
many questions asked by the
bly. He was interrupted four times in a five minute period by
students
was sent to the Board of
applause.
The meeting was then opened
to questions from the floor. The
President and Trustees were absent
from the hall, therefore questions
were directed to McCarthy and
Dean Goodrich, whose presence
was welcomed.
A majority of questions directed
to the chair sought the reasons why
Suffolk did not seem to have any
definite plans for expansion.

Rumors of expansion were plenti
ful it was agreed, but definite plans
were not.
One student quoted the follow
ing statement made last year dur
ing orientation: "Gentlemen, we
may not expand this year, it may
not even be next year." The student
declared that this is the attitude pre
vailing at Suffolk.

Trustees with hopes of receiving a
reply.

Before closing the meeting the
students voted to hold another as
sembly on May 8th, at which time
answers received from the Board of
Trustees would be read, and other
problems for which there was no
time for discussion would be con
sidered.

Cheryl Donnelly and the elusive Mr. C. (Is that our
Yearbook he's holding?)

Again!

HISTORY HONOR SOCIETY

N
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DEBATERS
DEFEAT
HARVARD

w

The Suffolk University Debate
team is making a habit of beating
Harvard University. The latest victory
came on Nov. 4, at Boston Univer
sity, when our novice team took on
and detroyed all Harvardian argu
ments. Last year, the Suffolk varsity
debate team defeated Harvard in
similar inter-collegiate competition.

^ ir
n|^TOHV HONOR SOCIETY RORMEO —At charter grimting ^^r^naoniee- of Suffolk^* novr TJt«ta Lambda Chapter of Phi
Aiplia ifecla^ NatianaJ ttnmr Swxnoty in
are^ from left, «*aM? iRv DonaUi VV% Goodrich^
of Saifotk'a tixlteKew:
William White, Jfr^ Chelsea, aetretaryi Du Vahe A. Sorafian, faculty adviaorj Prafv DojiaSd B. Hoffmaito-f 3Jqbleal>ocg C<^h
AUentewn. Pju, n&UoHal ^wr^tery-treasiirort Dr. Dermis C. Hairy, S, U, pTmmnt; Jamo# Dkk^r^n, Jamaica Plain,
vwe-preajdeia ar chapter, and Dr* ilorenco PHhme)i, assistant professor of Humaiutiess Stsuruding: Dr.iiHward G. Hartmaiiu.
professor of Histery? Joh» Cjiarlea Anast^ia, Low-eih WiJJiam Daly, Brighttm; Thomas 0’Dom»elL Malden; John DreiimiHifcs,
:^lon{ Kal}^ Chami^. M^prtl. historian for the Qiaptert Joseph iScirniti^ Dorchester;; l>n Joseph Strain, lundstatit d«a» of
the colleges; Leo McCabe* Malden, treasurer; Dr. iSonaan Ftoyd, pi'ofe^sor uf History, and Prof. Cn^lt» Farley,

NEWMAN CLUB ANNOUNCES PLANS
The first meeting of the Suffolk
Newman Club was held on Septem
ber 28, in Room 48. Jack Hennessy,
President, opened themeeting and in
troduced the new members to the of
ficers. At this time, Fr. Thomas Finn,
C. S. P., chaplain, gave a short talk on
the purposes of the club and the
Catholic Student on a secular cam
pus.
In brief, Fr. Finn spoke ofthe need
for the whole dedication of the young
Catholic to a renewed spirit of basic
Christian ideals in order to counter
act the new spirit of humanistic mate

rialism that has crept into the
American mind.
The Newman Club offers a very
fine religious program, which will
be announced at a later date. The
schedule and educational events is
as follows:
Oct. 5........ "Operation Abo
lition", a film.
Oct. 19......."Sex in College",
a lecture by Rev. Michael Judge,
O.F.M.
Nov. 2......... "Evolution and
The Church", a lecture by Prof.
Russell Howland.

THE DEANS,

Dr. Donald Goodrich
Dean of Students

jlPhat. 'tf ttuMt.f'

Nov. 9.......Annual Spaghetti Sup
per and Evening Mass.
Nov. 23........... A lecture by Fr.
Norman O'Connor, C.S.P., noted Jazz
expert.
Dec. 7......"A Modern View of the
Church", a lecture by Fr. Kron.
Dec. 15....... Christmas Carols on
the Boston Common.
Dec. 29..... Newman Dance at the
Boston Club.
Everyone, regardless of religious af
filiation, is welcome to the meetings and
events sponsored by the Newman Club.

AND THE QUEEN .<
‘‘Miss Mac”

The novice team also outpointed
Emerson College at the same tour
nament, Nov. 4.
The novice debaters, Judy
Brogni, Virginia Donovan, John
Brown, and Foster Silva, promise to
improve with experience. Their stun
ning victories were spoiled by close
loses to Bowdoin and Dartmouth, the
tournament champions.
The question debated was,
"Should labor unions be under the ju
risdiction of antitrust legislation," and
the novice team took the affirmative
stand.
The varsity team took the nega
tive stand on this question at the
Brown University tournament on
Oct. 22, and beat Providence College
and the University of Bridgeport.

The varsity team consists of Bill
McCarthy (Captain), Bill Smith,
Tony Dileso, and Robert
Canavan.
The Suffolk University
Debate team is a member of the
Eighth Forensic District of the
National Inter-Colleglate De
bate Association.

Israelites Club
Formed Here
The Suflislk tfnlTBEahy lEraclr
IteB, 4 new Hodai eduoitlstsal,
cvltigniJ oTBanisittoin £ixr
imenalierK erf (be Jewish £i3th, lus
been foorraed h««<

^The majoc purpose oi iN elub
ii te help build up sehisoi spSrbr',
ScrcskSesit Abun Clupmiui
Tontatlve pleuM b#ve bwji
made with Hri« SufMk Newmaji
Otib tw del Intariaith £Co‘ltde.y
Party in XJeceeelMr, aki
Panel Dbtwsslott In March and
n» Interl'ettb Seciet In April.
Fattdiy Advjwr to «h* IwaciUci 1*
iDUmortiit. lnalnK^
tor bi acdourdinis and business
admliiSstwrictt here. Ofileoro swt
Alan. Chasimiut, pecsldenti Lloyd
Weifiemmii, vice pri»ld«»t! Swirr
ncr Bodkin?, tneosurcr; ftud F«rni
end Itl&'fi p,rlc«v *ooret»,ri.es.

Class of 1962
Faculty Advisor

Prof. John Colburn
English
Director of Student
Activities

Joseph Strain
Dean, Night Division

The Pizza King.
Dr Edward G. Hartmann
History

Charlie Law
Coach/Athletic Director

Dr. Arthur West
Biology

Prof. Xenia Augerus
Psychology

Dr. Stanley Vogel
English

Prof. Paul Cromidas
Sociology
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Miss Suffolk Coronation
To Be Held February 21
SIX FINALISTS CHOSEN
The afliiuai Mis Swffolfc contest will teach its dimax
tSnring the ncatt few days, when Miss Sniaik for 19S2. will be
chosen from the field of six finalise.
The voting, which will end Wednesday, Feb. ai, will oil*
niinate wSdi the corwiation of the new Queen that ewaing at
the Parker House roof. The coronation dance, sponsored by
the Junior dass, is one of the biggest annual events of Snfolk
Univendly.
The finalte, as chosen hf the

stiideet hedy
a weefe long:
hallodng, Endude Anne^Marie

has already made
daminaO^^ at»e
a^ felt She »
Fitepatffck, Janet Karie,
Karift, Janet masffiot of the chrerlcaders.
Louise Moran, a sophomore
Sklow, BailMini. Burak, Nsmey
from
Wear Roxbury, Mass., is an
Walk, and Lowae Moran.
Anne^Marie FltKpatridc, % |un»
tor foom Jaraaict Plain, Mass., Is
a French niajor with. aj^niiiaEus. to
teach. Last year she wnas chosen
ftose of Ddta Sigma Fi, Suflolfc’s
business fraternity.
Janet Karfe, a sophomore from
Medfield, 1-iaist., also wants to
Beadi, To show the huslness fra«
ternity h» good taate, Janet: was
chosen this yearns E« of Delta.
Sigma Ph

Janet Sy.ow, a honey'Mon-ile
frem Beth Paige, Long- Island,
N®v York, fe a junior ntaloring
In
.
dementary educathMi. (Another
.........
AH» COURT- > Pryud

pretty jupiTOp^ApiBt-Masrla_ .iltsipatrlck litmale* P]»ia,
seated, is c«wti«t Mtsis aBffolfc
irn|r«rMty ' 1962 'l»y IMl aMtwn,
* .......................
n, Jaaw Sylvia KstBewea.
riwit, at eortmation bftll sinanBored by lunta? class of the ccllaxeB, an new aneen's
aElejwlents, all ftBalists jn tba reeeitit tsoputar carapetltiian, isak ch. Her maiestT'K reyal
ceurt, from kft! i«Bte Najicy %'alk, Chclseat iiinior Uml SJdow, Lots? Island H, ¥4
sapliamore Janet Karla, SiledSrid; saplMHenre Lmiise Moran, West Rfljcknry. and flephaimtire
Ratbara Burak, W'ooitsocftrt, R. f, (Simy «n F*f* Oae),

<Phot» ttr UuiBirfiii

teacher!)
Bairhara Busrak Is a transfer atedent in her sophomore year here.
She is a liberei arts nrnjar, and
resides In Boston.
MariCy Walk, a luiiior from

Englhh major.

These popular co-eds disprove
Aft old adage Aat beauty and.
hralns are a rare asmbinatton. All
have ahundmt beauty, and, mrellectual inirsuils.
n»e new Mfes Suffolk will he
crowned: by last yearns Qunm,
Sylvia Eatsencs^ and will reign for
the duration of
The contest committee, under
the dirKttsn of Bruce Qtilrk,.
Senior Class President, will con
duct the final cIcctMin, as they did
the preliralnarj'’ oeattest.
The CoronatiDn Ekance on Feb,
35, at Ae.Psrfasf House, is under
the dilrectfon of Junbr Class Pre«.
dent, Rtehifd Fretano,
Be sure and vote for your choke
for Miss Suffolk, of tgfe, PhotM
of the finalists, and bahotuiii^ will
be on Ac second floor.

S. U.s WINNING RAMS
—%

GO! RAMS GO!

4b,O’

I

A 1 f
'

Baseboll team with C3oach
Georg® Etouoette, right J*«»r

IT Uf*t«™Sull'«ISi Ra:t«iit basfeelball team wStk UJiivetaity coach asi^ atWetk
rfirecter Ckarics
riKht staJuUag, «», left to riifvt, rears George R. McLaaghUis,
West Hoxtary; Josejtit “Al"' Barriss. MaMeUf Itdherf, E, Cadogan, €aiahrwtgc; Ctavid t,
Ilray, Hull, aiut Saraue] H. McefiioinaW, Rwere. ileatedt G»rge E. Stimmeio, Everett;
ftonalil J. tinellj, Catiilir5dlg«!|: Eeamiih l>, MacLe-.|iy, Dardnesfcer, captain; Deunts p, Ltatats,
ISelinotu, aarf l'anl l.cBrecqoe Jr„ Qitincy,

*

.
.

*<
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OUTSIDE S. U.

CLASS RINGS!

BY DICK JONES

See
JAY MERRITT

The eolumii
ttp Vifitfti ttte
*1 tilt
rest el the JOURNAL staff, so we wore forced to miss 5ast
issue. Hope -}no«i had a good gro«p *1 faolidaY« Md that this
Year "wili b« a wortibwfaile on®.
Approximately JCWl old falthfols atteodiad a«d ootoad
alumm dlnn.er'dtfnce<stag® show at the Bradford Roof.
Our yearbook, The BEACON, oertajaly l»» «it ii»d««tri>
OUSE staff. Indapaadently, lhay sent out altmtnl requests for
donations, and the returns have Been surprisittgly good.
News of men m
in tile service is
..»
hcgbtiing to look ""like the oM Bretta^s new idmlnistratien in
days." Marines Walter Joyce and Somerville includes John J. Gart«
admini^radve asaistsnt, or
Thomie Daktn, now second licuts, Lmd
at advanced traintui school at principal secretary, in the mayor*'*,
Quanticn, Fa, Frank Grotty is all oifficse, and Jolin R. Hsidcsn as
signed up with the USMC, and conwrnssiooer of public works,
waiting to tie called. Ditto for Boh Edward Mtsacrian k new general
Ma Ain, who is slated for the ftight wanager of the United Cooperative
training program. Prands E. Silva, SfxEctj^ of Maynardj Mass. Louis
now in the regular army, chose the Kaufrtun, 'Providence JoumalEuropean theater as his dui^'- sta* lulletin reporter attd political spetioto Newlywed Robert W, dalat, has been named Louis F.
Landrigan k In Ae army at Ft. Jackvouyk pr» and catnpaiigo see*
Banks, Robert R. DiBijisiei 09m» rctsry in the latter's ight for Ae
pleted eight -weeks of military RepuMfean gubematoriat nonolnapoEke training at the arnQ'''s Fort tion. John Parker w^ named by
Gordon, Oa. Robert C. Herrick Ft.. Gav. Kej'ser to the post of
reported hack to Fort Devsns after
tlws holidays. Mfchael E. Murphy
ik at Westover AFB as a map and
chart specialist.
Robert J, Gran«e is » uenvdirector of the Danvers Gljamber
of Commerce. Mayor Lawrence

Windsor Comity scalers attorney,
Wiillain White assumed Wb Job as
dty solioitor In Sprbjglieid** new
dty administration, William D,
K. Cro&ksj Jr. iserved as chauman
of the anniial Ccrehral Fhlsy drive
in Marblehead.

Days: Tues.
11:50,2nd floor
Nites: Call
DU 9-3343
§0kM ££d§(^m

Political Scitiice
Club Elects
Tom Brownell
Tliotwas F. Brownell waa rpcently elected Fr^sddent of Suffioll;
CJnlvCTsity^s Ffilitical Science Club.
A Junior majoriti^ in Governnient, and minorlhg in Economioi,
he is on the
Dean’i; Lkt,
and k a holder of a Suffolk Uni
versity Trustee* Selu»ktehip. After
graduarion he plong to attend law

sebooL
B«ict>a Clanboi

larber Shop
21 Myiff* SI.
RgeO A HAKCOT BEIWEEW
CUSSES?
lEOt

Beacon Che«beis
C«rfetwiQ

29 Myrtlo St.
it^cHsons—ntKrAcxs

Attorney Genenil Edward J,
McCormack, Jr, and Suffolk
County Aaktant District Attor
ney Edward M. "Ted” Kennedy
are sktod to speak to the gToup
in the near ffiwunfe

SIX NAMED
TO WHO'S WHO

Anlhuay D-ileiso,
Roberts
Rd„ Cawbridge, is a Hittoty
major in the Litiei-.'il Arts College.

ate school for his IHaste/s in
History.

Tliere k a cot«ieaI popuiar record on the iRarket entitled
*"My
Won’t Come Back.” If you see scmie Suffolk
sttidents packing bo^m«tangs, don’t get alarmed 1 They are
neither the author* df this, craiiy'popular record, or juvenile
deiinqiiijentsi i»r are they Australian ahotigines who have
infiltrated the stodenc luHiy. In all likelihocKh these “boom
erang packing” students arc members of the Political Science
Club who wilt represent Australia in the Mid-Atlantic Model
General Assembly in New York this March. And they are
proljabiy preparing themselves to represenr Australia as realis
tically as possible..
All kidding aside, the Political
Science Club of Suffolk UniveTSUy
has (ostlsusinstically .accepted, an invitatfoii to attend the J Stb Atiijua!
Mid-Atlantic Model General
Assembly at the Comijiutiora H»tel
ami the 'Onitcil Nation’s hcadcarters In New York City an the
3,3td, 24th,

and 25th of Mardi,
This is not gein,g to lie a “play"
wieekend for Suffolk's ddegates.
Each delegate wiE be a€orde<.l the
af^,rtunky for practical exetcito*
in dealing -with problems of an
internationai soqpe. E-very “seritsass" delepte at the rncwkl U. N,
«®siocL vvltl stuidy and present the
position actually held by the cotintry he represents on a given issue.
Furthennore, each, dckiatc will
have to find out the views held by
other eauntcEcs on a given issue,
and tijf to win majority support

hi.

1

tralia an the Spedai Palirieal
Oanjuittee which i,vjl] take up the
qut^ion of Anpjla,
Johjj P. Bessiiett iwsd Liiwrance
Starr will be the <lelcgaies to the
CniJtosittee t»i l'kr4nomjcs and Fr*
^har will rake up the pmbkm
programs
underdeveloped areas.
Thomas Brownell and Arthur
Ryan will be the delegates to the
Trosteeship Coimcsl which -will
take up the questions of Snathwest
Africa and tlte Pacific Island Tiaist
Territories.
Joseph J. Crisafulli and Ridiajd
Wisish will represent A-ustralla. op
the Adnainiserataan and Budget
Committee, Tlie reorganixation <>f
the Sccretariar viz, the Troika tvill
be a.Tigufid at this caminitEiee meet.
r

•7*' C.M- S

.™.«« ».be.(jt “b: Ti.“«r£
each dcli^jatc.
Suffdk%
take Austxalias

quesrion JsS,
of the sew beyond the
^ =t
pwfion m a

which

wJI

discuss

three disatmament probteis (i)
maehineiy for negotiation of distL soauenec of
annamait; (a) the sesptenec
disarmament measwn^, control and
Inspection, and? (3) amis systems.
Leo Hanrahan and Alan D,
Duckworth will represent Aus-

Anthony Dileso

Bimce T. Quiffe, Mofssman
Rd-f Sudbury, k a History major
in the Liberal Arts College and
p]*ns to go on to graduate sdiool,
Bornard Rusuiarin, tos C«tral Ave., Chelae*, is * Spanish
major in the Lil>eral Arts College
and i» planning on a teaching
ccreer,

John P. Hennessy, 705 'Wash
ington Elms, Cambridge, is an
English major ii» tl« Libertd Art.s
T’he quallfeatiojJK for monher*
College and plans to attend gradu
ship in
Whuf are that the
ate W'Imso),
student maintain a KJ cumulative
William J. McCarthy, 4 Cor- average for his four yearn of study
nawha St., Rodin.kte, is ni.ajQring and be lUMninated and dected l4'
in Jiistory rmdi minoring in Gov. faculty !tod menthers of the student
ei-ntnejjt, and will atwtul a gradu- body.

BY THOMAS BROWNEU.

and Elcanora
Wagner will be on the Mteal

Officiiii nntidratinn has 3ie<»n received by John F. Cdburn, Direr*
*or of Sttnieni Activisics .at Suffolk Uisivcrsity, that the following studnits have qualified for election to "Wlto's Who Among Students in
Awefirati Colleges aikd Univereiiics'*' j
Kenneth Compton, 5»6 Bine
Hill Ave., liasmn. Ken is an
English major in LibsnsI Arts
Cultrge. He platu. to attend a
graduate schnot before siOeking .t
teiielung

SUFFOLK DELEGATES TO LOWER
THE lOOM(erang) AT U.N.

J

are going »

,
u * ™r.. ^ ♦ 0 t
*®duously to present Sufadequately at Ais imjtortant
Golleglate conference. It is hoped
that this project will he a great
success.

NOTE;
Any nun having,
trouble with tbeir booraoraiig
oewning fanefe ean o&ntoet any
mte of the deiegatea, who —
I’m sur®,—will not hesitate to
give pointers. Our delegates
are not only experts on Austmlimts affairs, hut also on the
boontorang.
.

The “Cafeteria”

Bruce Quirk

. SANDwigjT
■f
sine-

lUv
M

/

,

. .... ...

GET ACQUAINTED HOP ‘TOP DRAW.’ Senior class Treasurer Tony Dileso, of East
Boston (1) and Editor of the Journal Alan Chapman, Brookline, (r) introduce their dates, Pamela
Leonard, Everett, (2nd 1) and Janet Lynch, Belmont, (2nd r) to D. Bradley Sullivan, Director of
Admissions (c) at the annual “Get Acquainted Dance” on Friday, October 6th, in the Empire
Room of the Hotel Bradford.
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Class of ’62 XL’s!
Celebrates 40th Reunion
Peace Corps Accepts
Two Suffolk Graduates
A Suffolk Univer«tj' EQftl gr«c1»
u»te
fl graduate smdcstt of the
Cias* of 19^2 have been iintifi'iid
of their ptrloniHary acecptaiKC as
lumsbcrs of the Peace Cni-ps l>j' R.
Sargent SKrtver, dircetox.
‘llic tvt'ci were accepted #s the

A TALENT
DISCOVERED
Suffolk students may be sur
prised tn find tlw^’ have a potential
star in their midst.
Helen StiiiMto {Barmn) will
recftrd Yt^s, /tV Mf, her wm cemiimdtimi, fox Ace Recording
Sriulios^ Ihwteia.

1-lfleii has composed a mimber
n! snngs. hot dw! feels certain that
fitk is die best she has tvritten.
'AVith a little lurk," said Helen,
“t won't have to woxxi,' about
tiiitjon nest fall.’"
The MM»K is a lyrical love ballad
that show's promise of a great
fioxu-e on the ‘‘popa" xecord xaar»
kit, pTOiddcd, of course, that ail
her classjrtiiTca at SuHolk nm out
and boy a copy as soon as it's
released.

VOL

result of applications ohtahsed from
Suffolk Uftiversity P!accmc«t Direetoc G«yrge Higley,
The Gorpsmen arc Christos
Sitnorellis of Lowoll, a 1960
graduate of the College of Lib
eral Arts, and Steven E, Solo
mon of Revere, a 1962 graduate

degree eandidate,
Shnorefli;^ who majored in His
tory’ and minored b Education,
expects to teach in Cypress. A
Sunday school teacher for five
yeans, Ik; has also seirved as. super
visor of the Greek Orthodox Holy
Trinity Church. While in collcgt:
he scrveit as progiam chairman of
the Near and Middle East Club
and was active in the Drama Club.
Sfilnmon, who has been accepted
for the training: program of the
Reace Corps project In Pakistan,
will leave July 14 for the Corps’
training site In Puerto Rfcn,
Final selection is made following
the three-month training period,
Solomon, a 1961 Suffolk graduate
with an AB. in Psj.'ehology, miitored in Biology. He is a £962 can
didate foe an M,A. in Guidance
Eilniratiott,

18 NO. 7

m-SE PHOM
PLANNED FOR
APRIL 18 th
The “new frontier" has finally
mu-lietl Suffolk University. The
idea of "toged’ieTiaess," as it were,
has found its way into tine Prom
plans of the Junior and Senior
datses of this school.
For riM! first time In history,
of Suffolk, anyway, the Prom will
cany over into an all-school
"juivate" party,
The site of this "revoliitioaary"
scherne will be the luxurious New
ffocan House In Swampsoott,
Muss., the playgiound of the
world's richest men, Including
King Saud, foe Rockcfcncrs, and
the Vanderbilts. Providing the
jsiusie for this festive occasion will
lie none other than Boston’s ovni
Ruby Netvman and his orchestra.

The pingram for the night, and
it piomiscs tn Ixj a great niglit,
indudi's dancing from 9 p>m. until
I a.m. when a full course meal
will he served. After foe meal, the
“private" party will continue untij
4 a.ni.
With no classes scheduled for
the follaw’ing two days, April j8,
1962 f Wednesday evening) piocnises to he a memorable day for foe
Juniors, and Senior? of Suffolk
University.
Wc’il be there, hope you will,
Remendwr that date, Wednesday,
April j8, 1962. Just to make sure
y«i don't forget, we offer this
famous line to help your meirrory:
Tiiwr 8« ifie r8fh of A^ril m
'(52. . .

BOSTON. MASS.

Quirk, Walsh, Perchard
Elected Class Presidents
The undei graduate body went to the polls on
May 5 and elected dassjs oJfieers for 1961-62.
Elected to the presidencies of their rcs|>ective
classes were SenioT Bruce T. Quirk, of Mossman Road,
Sudbury, who this year served as iw esident of Student
Government, Junior William >Vaish, 121 Hillside St.,
Roxbury, a representative in Student Government
this year, and James Perchard, of 21 Shipan Road,
Chelsea.
^ The senior clxiss also elected John P. Hennessey of Cambi'idge, viee-pi^sident; Margaret Donovan of Peabody, Secretru-y; and Anthony Dileso of Boston, Treasurer.
"
Wiltiani McCarthy of Eoslindiale, Patricia McGovern of
Lawrence, and Walter O’Brien of Littleton were .sent to stu
dent government posts.
In the junior class Richard Fizzano of Eoslindale was
elected vice-President 1 Anne Mane Fitpatrick of Jamaica
Plain was elected Seci’etary^ and Eugene Rumpel of Boston
was elected Treasurer. Student government seats went to
Frederick Hodgman of Boston, Patrieia M, Foster of Wey
mouth, and Jane Matheson of West Newbury.
In the sophomore cla.ss where traditionally low averages
and freshntan-ypr '''jitters’" tend to keep many names off the
l>allot, Gerald Binder of Dorchester won a bid for vlce-Preslideut; Peter Bottai of Lexington became Treasurer; and
•Jerome Crowley, Jr, of Boston took the post of Seeretary.
Loui-se Moran of West Eoxbury, Charles Vaillancourt of Paw
tucket, and Robert Canavan of Hull survived to win seats on
•Student Goveniment.

All the articles and photos in this speciai edition
appeared in the Suffolk Journal between Septem
ber, 1961 and May, 1962 - our senior year. They
are reprinted by permission of the Editor... me.
Alan Chapman
MAY. 1962

STUDENTS HOLD ALL-COLLEGE MEETING
AUDITORIUM PACKED
The college’s student body filled the university auditorium
The question was asked:
on April 26th to take part in the second annual All-College "Do we have the money to ex
Meeting. I he theme: “Are You Getting Your Money’s Worth?” pand?" A resolution that a finan

cial statement listing the
Student Government President William McCarthy, the mod university's assets be requested
erator, opened the meeting with a brief but encompassing was passed unanimously.

speech which voiced the sentiments of the enthusiastic assem
A letter requesting response to
bly. He was interrupted four times in a five minute period by the many questions asked by the
students was sent to the Board of
applause.
The meeting was then opened
to questions from the floor. The
President and Trustees were absent
from the hall, therefore questions
were directed to McCarthy and
Dean Goodrich, whose presence
was welcomed.
A majority of questions directed
to the chair sought the reasons why
Suffolk did not seem to have any
definite plans for expansion.

Rumors of expansion were plenti
ful it was agreed, but definite plans
were not.
One student quoted the follow
ing statement made last year dur
ing orientation: "Gentlemen, we
may not expand this year, it may
not even be next year." The student
declared that this is the attitude pre
vailing at Suffolk.

Trustees with hopes of receiving a
reply.

Before closing the meeting the
students voted to hold another as
sembly on May 8th, at which time
answers received from the Board of
Trustees would be read, and other
problems for which there was no
time for disc- fon would be con
sidered

Cheryl Donnelly and the elusive Mr. C. (Is that our
Yearbook he’s holding?)
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Again!

HISTORY HONOR SOCIETY

DEBATERS
DEFEAT
HARVARD

I
M

*

I

niSTORY HONOR SOCIETY FORMED—At cbaricr grantims wr«-wieRieft of Suffolk^* wovf Tk«ta lawlida Chaptfr «f Phi
Alpha ThotUi National Hnntit Sofi^ty in HistotTi ftffi* finim left, steacnd: i)r. DonaM W, GnortrEcb, <ln»n of Saffolk'B colJe|{un;
Wiiiinra White, ir^ Citeiaen, aetcetnrj'! Dr. Vnhe A. Ssrnfian, famlty a4via«rj Fraf. Donald B. Moflfmaji’of JIahienhorg Colks«, Allentown, Fa.., national neoretnrjr-treaBtmrt Dr. lyerniig C. Haley, S. U, jKreBiitent; Jawos Diokemui. Jamaica I'dain,
virie-piresidwil of chapter, and Dr. Florcnc* PethcrirV, «s.slot*iif professor of Humanitiei, Htaitd.iin's Dr. Edward G, Hartmnmt.
professor of History; John Charlsa Anaatoo, Lowell; W’ilJiam Daly, Bdifhton; Thoinas O'Donnell, Malden; John Drei|mttt»is.
Bostnni Ralph Champa. Medford, historian for the Ctwpter; Joseph Scionli. Dordioster; Dr. Joseph .Strain, asisistaiit dean of
the colleEeaj Leo JlcCnhe, Malden, treasurer: Dr. Norman Ftnyd, pt'ofess.oi' of Hietory, and Prof. Charles Farloj-,

(Phiso fey

NEWMAN CLUB ANNOUNCES PLANS
The first meeting of the Suffolk
Newman Club was held on Septem
ber 28, in Room 48. Jack Hennessy,
President, opened themeeting and in
troduced the new members to the of
ficers. At this time, Fr. Thomas Finn,
C. S. R, chaplain, gave a short talk on
the purposes of the club and the
Catholic Student on a secular cam
pus.
In brief, Fr. Finn spoke ofthe need
for the whole dedication of the young
Catholic to a renewed spirit of basic
Christian ideals in order to counter
act the new spirit of humanistic mate

rialism that has crept into the
American mind.
The Newman Club offers a very
fine religious program, which will
be announced at a later date. The
schedule and educational events is
as follows:
Oct. 5........"Operation Abo
lition", a film.
Oct. 19......."Sex in College",
a lecture by Rev. Michael Judge,
O.F.M.
Nov. 2......... "Evolution and
The Church", a lecture by Prof.
Russell Howland.

Nov. 9.......Annual Spaghetti Sup
per and Evening Mass.
Nov. 23........... A lecture by Fr.
Norman O'Connor, C.S.P., noted Jazz
expert.
Dec. 7......"A Modern View of the
Church", a lecture by Fr. Kron.
Dec. 15....... Christmas Carols on
the Boston Common.
Dec. 29..... Newman Dance at the
Boston Club.
Everyone, regardless of religious af
filiation, is welcome to the meetings and
events sponsored by the Newman Club.

AND THE QUEEN...

THE DEANS,.,

"Miss Mac”

The Suffolk University Debate
team is making a habit of beating
Harvard University. The latest victory
came on Nov. 4, at Boston Univer
sity, when our novice team took on
and detroyed all Harvardian argu
ments. Last year, the Suffolk varsity
debate team defeated Harvard in
similar inter-collegiate competition.
The novice team also outpointed
Emerson College at the same tour
nament, Nov. 4.
The novice debaters, Judy
Brogni, Virginia Donovan, John
Brown, and Foster Silva, promise to
improve with experience. Their stun
ning victories were spoiled by close
loses to Bowdoin and Dartmouth, the
tournament champions.
The question debated was,
"Should labor unions be under the ju
risdiction of antitrust legislation," and
the novice team took the affirmative
stand.
The varsity team took the nega
tive stand on this question at the
Brown University tournament on
Oct. 22, and beat Providence College
and the University of Bridgeport.

The varsity team consists of Bill
McCarthy (Captain), Bill Smith,
Tony Dileso, and Robert
Canavan.
The Suffolk University
Debate team is a member of the
Eighth Forensic District of the
National Inter-Collegiate De
bate Association.

Israelites Club
Formed Here
Thf SmHoOi Unirersi?? Isnief
Itee; « ivfw soriai tducamral,
culband orcaraizsilteai lor
inetnbers od She Jewfek laJth, Itaa
been loorraiwl here.
‘The- major purpose ol Ibe club
*! to help buJIil up schjool jpartt",
prcsiae-nt Afcui CtupntiMi SAifl.
Tentative plans bavn
Hiadc wJtU
SufMk Nnivtnaji
C3ul? for aa intwrlallih HolULiy
Pmrty Jn Deceeaber, «« I«i«yfatthi
Paeni iDClnritasslaa io March, and
an tnt«a-fattb Soeiat £n Aprtl.
F««sHy AidN'jwr to th* Israellites is Beascu; Dtomood. Instlruot«r fcn accounting «ndl teinesa
jMlnaiuSitretEcie)

arc!

AJan. Chaiwntuv porealrtcntr Lloyd
W>inat«iaH. vice priMldcnt! Sum
ner Bodkins; troasurerj And Fwo
and
aeoNftoieR

Class of 1962
Faculty Advisor

Prof. John Colburn
English
Director of Student
Activities

Charlie Law
Coach/Athletic Director

Dr. Arthur West
Biology

Prof Xenia Augerus
Psychology

Dr. Stanley Vogel
English

Prof Paul Cromidas
Sociology
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BOSTON. MASS.

Miss Suffolk Coronation
To Be Held February 21
SIX FINALISTS CHOSEN

QUKBN AND COURT--^Priyutl suui invvUf iumwr Annir-Mide
i4.twaic»
in
af
by 1^1 qiuiejenf Jsmioir S^^lvia
^ ffircknaHion brJl 9r.$t^S4‘t‘ed by
«o-|inff>m©re dattei tiarse^

R^fbarsk Eur^k, Wooasocket* R* I.

das«; of th#

0ik

t|Un>etfi"»i

j5t>|>iii>T»eref iuoul^e Mor;

m

Oite>*

Tiie annual Miss Suffolk contest will reach its climax
during the next few days, when Miss Suffolk for 196^2. will be
chosen from the field of six finalists.
The voting, which will end. Wednesday, Feb. at, will cul«
nilttatci with the corcmiaticin ol the new Qtieen that ewxikg at
the Parker House roof. The coronation dance, sponsored by
the junior class, is one of the biggest annual events of Suffolic
Uttiversit)'.
The flnaltstSj as chosen by the
scudejit body dorittg a week long; Chdseai, Mas*,, has already made
balloting, bcludc Anne-Marie her diminutive si»e felt She »
Fiez.patr»ek, Janet Karie, Janet mascot of the cheerfeaders.
Louise Moran,, a sophomofc
Skbw, Barbara Burak, Nanq"from
West Rnssburj', Mass., is an
Walk, and Lanbe Mown.
Ertg&li major.
Aisne-Maric Fitspatridc, » |unThese popular co-eds disprove
for fratn Jamaica Plain, Mass,, Is
the
old adage timt beauty .'ind
a French major with aspirations to
brains
arc a rare o-anhinatson. AH
tcaeh. Last year she was chosen
have .abundant beauty, and mtelRose of Delta Sigma Ft, Suffolk’s lectua! poirsuits.
fauatocas fraternity.
inic new Miss Suffolfe will be
Janet Kark, a sophomore from crow'ned by last year’s Qucwi,
Mtdfidd, Mass., also wanfe to Sylvia Katsencs, and will reign for
teach. To show' the busirtesf fra* the duration of 1962,
ternicy has good taste, Janet waa
I’lie contest committee, under
ehtisen this year’s Rose of Delta tbe dirtstion of Bruce Quirk,
Sigma Pi,
Senior Class President, will con
Janet Sfeloxv, a hoa!iey.ii3acultt duct the final election, as they did
from Beth Paige, Long Island, the preliminary contest.
New York, k a junior nsajoring in
The Coronation Dance on Feb.
ekiJicntary educatioo. (Another 21, at tbe Parker House, is under
teacher!)
tiwi direction of Junior Class Press,
Barbara Burak is a transfer stu dent, Richard Pissoano.
dent »n her sophnraofe year Iwre,
Be sure and vote for jMSur choke
She is a liiberai arts major, and for Miss Suffolk of 1962, Photos
nsides in Boston.
of the finalists, and balloting, will
Nancy Walk, a junior from be on the second ffoor.

<Miciit» b«r da«Ut>

S. U.s WINNING RAMS
'SSKStea,

GO! RAMS GO!

M'

fir ^
Wm
5
»:\r*, ‘
IfiF;

•

" •

■ ■ !

Baseball team with Coach
George Etouoetto, right rear

imoiMKU IT lil’t™. .Sult«n ItaiUK basStiflljall team viithi university cosicli anej othletSc
tj(w, Titflu s.‘aj»liasf, are, left to riitht, reart <jeorae R. McLau^Islhv,
Wfst Uoxbury; Joseiilt '“Al" Barriss, .MiiWeU!: Itoiiert E, Cadogan, Cambridge; Dflvid L.
Itray, Hull, aad Samuel H, Maeruirfaldr Revere. Seatedi Ceor^ B. SuawfWrt-, Evereltj
Konuid J. t'itielli, Cajabridget Keiuseih l>. MaeLeay, Dorcliester. captain; Dennis F, l.iiiko*,
Bidmftut, and Paul Ia>rtracq|qc Jr., Quinejv

Uirecii.r

• f %.
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OUTSIDE S. U.

CLASS RINGS!

BY DICK JONES

See
JAY MERRITT

Hie icfolumii cwldti'i keep up with the swjfwes* of the
re«t of the JOURNAL staff, so we wore forced to miss last
issue. Hope you had a good group of IJolitiai'S »tid that ihi^
will
a worthwhile one.
Approxhuately lOO old fanhfub atieuded a»d enjoyed the
aJwittni dtnner>dnnce-sta!fs show at the Bradford Roof.
Our yearfiook, The BEACON, oertaioly has an industri
ous staff. Independently, they sent out alumni requests for
donations, and the returns have heen surprisingly good.
Neivs of men in tlsc service is
hcjgmning to look ^like the oM
days.” Marines Wnlter Joyce and
Thomk Dakin, now second lieuts,
at advanced training JKhcol at
Quantico, V». Frank Crotty is all
signed up with the USMC, and.
waiting to be called- Ditto for Boh
Markin, who is slated for the flight
training program. Francis E. Silva,
now in the regular army, chose the
Europcan theater as his duty seation. Nwdywed Robert W,
Landrigan h In tlie ,amiy at Ft.
Banka. Robert R. DsBiasio cowpieted eight weeks of military
polkc training at the arroy*‘s Fort
Gordon, Ga. Robert G. Herrick
reported hack to Fort Devens after
rihe holidays. Hkhael E. Murphy
is at 'V¥es.tover AFB as a map and
chart spedsiist.
Robert J, Grange is a new
director of the Danvers Chamber
of Commerce. Mayor Lawrence

''..........................'.>.
Ihetta^s new administratuw ia
Somerville indudea^ John J. G«rt«
land as administradve assistant, or
principal stscretary, in tlie wnyorh
office, and John R. Bamican as
conunissinrier of puhlic works,
Edward Misscrian is new general
manager of tlie United Cooperative
Society of Maynard, Mass, Louis
Kaufman, Frovadence JoumatBulletin reporter and political *p«cialiit, has been named Louis V.
JackvonyV press and campaign secrctary in the latter's fight for the
Republican gubernatorial nonatnatiwi. John Parker
nniiried by
Vt. Gov. Keyser to the post of
Windsor County state's attorney,
William Whitt assumed his Job as
city solicitor in Springfield's new
dty adminktration. William D,
K. Crooks, Jr. served as chairm;«»
of the annual Cerebral Palsy drive
in Marblehead.

B«iCdn ebnbers

Beacon Chambefs
Coileteriq

Earfaer Shop
21 MyzffB Si.
.KEEP A HXDSCtrr BETWEEW

CUkSSIS?

l£Ot

£9 Myitio St,
tXfNcmEOirs—EKICXS

Days: Tues.
11:50,2nd floor
Nites: Call
DU 9-3343
G^^kiai ££d§sM/i
€l^sm£

Political Science
Club Elects
Tewn Brownell
‘Fhnmas F. Brawncll was re
cently elected President of Suffolk
UniveTsity's. Folitlcal Science Club.
A Junior .majoring in Govern
ment, and minoring in Economics,
be is o« the college's Dean’s List,
and la a bolder of a Suffolk Univerrity Trostcee Scholarship. After
graduadon be plans to attend law’
SdsooL
Attorney General Edward JMcCormack, Jr. and Suffolk
County Assistant District Attor
ney Edward M. “Ted” Kennedy
are slated to speak to the group
in the neat future,

SIX NAMED
TO WHO'S WHO
Offiriiil isntifii'atinn has been received by John V. Colburn, Direr*
tor of Snulein Activirirs at Suffolk University, that the following stu
dents have qnaisfied for rlmtinn to "Ului's Who Amotig Students in
Amerirati College.s artd Univei'siiics.”:
Kennuth Compton, 516 Bine
Hill .‘\vc„ Uaftfoti. Ken is an
English nujor in Liberal Arts
Collage, He phnis to sttend a
graduate school before staking .a
feac-hing eari'er.
Anthony Diluso, 43 Roberts
Rtl„ CoJuhridge, is a History
major in the Libeial Arts College-

ate school for his Master's in
History.

BY THOMAS BHO'i.VNEt.L
There is a comical pt^pwtar record on the market entitled
“My BtKKrneriimjj Wcni’f. Come Back.” If you see some Suffolk
Students packing booiwcrangs don’t get alarmed! They are
neither the authors of this crazy popular record, or juvenile
dehntiucnts, nor are they Australian aborigines who have
infiltrated the student hoiiy. In all likelihood, thc.se “boom
erang packirkR'’ students arc members of the Political Ikicnce
Club who will represent Australia in the Mid-Atlantic Motkl
General Assembly in New York this March. And they are
probably preparing them.sdves ro represent Australia as realis
tically as possible.
^
.
All kidding aside, the Political ” r
[
S Tj ,v ,. . T
4.- *
1.
iT IS. TT • . .r... tralia on the t>pccj*l Fdmca
brcicncc Club ot Suffolk U inveisuy
1- »
-n . i
..
*,
i - ‘ n
a. J
•
wfwii3sutt«c vvlncn iivaiU t»Tktf up tn<*
ha^ eiithusij^stacdily Bxxcptcd an naa.* n
i
vntation to attend tlwi 35th Amsual
™p
'*!l . .1 i .
.
Mid-Atlantic Model General
... ,
.
„ .s...
AsscmWvactheCo,nnsodoraH«tel
and tlte' United Nation's headLcnnomics .md Fi
’ VI
vf 1. f'v
.u.. JmnecThae Will take Up the pmbJem
quarters in New i orfc City on the ,
, . ,
.
’
^ ,
,
J
nf tBclusscal ii-ssistance pragTams tti
Thl, l.notw« »h« . ply
E.**ta«wilU- »a«.« 5ht
„„K,rt.u..ts fa pr.cMl
..I dc.l.ng ».>* preW«» « M
iiUernat tonal scope. Every senmss'; delegate at the model U. N.
siKision wtll study and present the
posi ioasauallyheldby the^ntry he rapreseuts on a given issue.
Furlheriwr*. a*
will
toTtt find « ft, vt..‘ held by
Iiftvi. w
wMk i.iv ^
r^
odter countries on a given issue,
^.id try tp win majority sup^rt
for Ins iMieumn oracle a workahkeompron^e, Needl^tow.
all of this wdl require muds adA preparatsnn ....
vanced
«« the part of

Cou«.-il whldi .vili
,1,
,, s„,
AJ,fa .»d,k.P«iikM.n,lT™.t
^
..y,,
.
,,
Admimstraiion and Budget
,,
.
® ,
[ H,
fa W
Ae r™,k»»,ll
he a.TSptfid at thas cotnmittee niMt.
*
Herbert and William
,he Legal Qirnmittee
,. ,
^
.
,
wmich will take up the questions

h.«..
wke Australia s P»foti m a
™Sk
and Ekanora
Wagner will be on rive PoUtkal
'■'f
the
Committee which will discuss
ork.
_
three disarmament problems. (1)
going to
machusery for ne^t.aiion of di^
adequately at this irnjxwtant
U)
“'tdlcgiMc ™,f’r.n«. It i, h,p«l
disarmament cncasiaTes,control and .
^
^
>
'
..1. /.*v
inspection,
and;
(3) aimis systesns. "'-It tins pTojeit will be a great
Leo Hanrahan iind Alan D. ‘vrA-Lij.
D„ck.,ft wii. „p,t.nt A,^

a

The “Cafeteria”

Bruce Quirk

‘l£'0'- '•«
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GET ACQUAINTED HOP ‘TOP DRAW.’ SeniorclassTreasurerTony Dileso, of East
Boston (1) and Editor of the Journal Alan Chapman, Brookline, (r) introduce their dates, Pamela
Leonard, Everett, (2nd 1) and Janet Lynch, Belmont, (2nd r) to D. Bradley Sullivan, Director of
Admissions (c) at the annual “Get Acquainted Dance” on Friday, October 6th, in the Empire
Room of the Hotel Bradford.

v... u

- a

omuing back can c&fttacf utiy
one of tke delegates, who —
I’m sure, — will not hesitate to
give pointers. Our dcle.^ates
arc urot only experts on Australiun affairs, but also on the
boomorang.

Anthony Dileso

Bruoc T. Quirk, Mossman
Rd., Sudbury, is a History nsajor
in the Liberal Art* College and
plan* to go on to graduate school.
Bernard Ruismarirt, T02 Cen
tral Ave., Chelsea, is a Spanish
major in the Lilseral Arts College
and is planning on a tcachhrg
ccrcer,

Jolin P. Hoiioossy, 705 W*shingtiin Elms, Cajubi'idge, is an
English nmioT in the Liberal Arts
T'hc qualifications for tnanherCollege and plans to attend gradu
ship in Whtt s Who are that the
ate srluio),
studmt maintain » t,5 cumulattve
Will lam J. McCarthy, 4 Cor- average for hu four yearn of study
jsaitha St., Rmlimiale, » m.ijoring and be nominated and elected %
in History ntid minoring in Gov. faculty and members of the student
ernmenr. and wilt attend a gradu- body.

SUFFOLK DELEGATES TO LOWER
THE BOOM(erang) At U.N.

r

